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Hardwick & Magee's

Offer
THIS WEEK A REMARKABLE SHOWING OF

BEAUTIFUL SARUK RUGS

These rich, colorful masterpieces of the Persian
Weaving Art were personally selected by our
buyer. In the assortment which we are show-
ing will be found beautiful specimens ranging
from mats to carpet sizes of fifteen by twenty-fiv- e

feet.
And as usual in this store the prices are entirely in
keeping with the values offered many of them far
below the present' market. ,

While the range of offerings is at this time complete,
we advise an early selection. These rugs will net remain
en our fleer long at these prices:,

2ft.x3ft $ 45.00

8ft.x5ft 135.00
4ft.4in.x7ft.2in. 176.00

6ft4in.x9ft.lin. 675.00

8 ft x 9 ft. 6 in 776.00

8 ft. 0 In. x 12 ft. 8 in. $775.00
0 ft. 6 in. X 11 ft. 9 in. 1060.00

10 ft. 8 in. x 13 ft. 9 in. 1600.00
12 ft 2 in. x 16 ft. 6 in. 2500.00
12 ft. x 10 ft. 2 in 3260.00
13 ft. 1 in.x22 ft. 11 in. 4600.00

Backgrounds in deep rose, mulberry, ruby red and rare
shades of blue. Pattern effects in many rare and rich
color combinations.

HARDWIGK&MAGEE CO.
1220 MARKET ST

1028 St. St
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WAR SHOULD WAVE ENDED
BERLIN. MUSSOLINI

Premier Deelaree Oeemany
Threatens Europe

Mussolini, Premier,
Leusnnne
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Abbotts Ice Cream and wW F
tempting chocolate only y C aWfI4five cents. QfLuit 9TtMYou'll like 'em . Jj TV) I ftjjJjgKM

Sold only Abbotts lf V I HlebbbbbbeW
Cream Dtalers 3 IfLflHalBE

v ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

I Abbotts (
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Another
Bains Store

1516 Chestnut Street
Just in Time for Christmas Shopping!

PROVIDING a needed extension of
Service, which has been

se liberally patronized at 1028 Chestnut
Street for many years.

Identical stocks and facilities will be
maintained in both establishments.

Opening, November 23d, 1922
Which Yeu Are Cordially Invited.
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1516
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LUGGAGE
THAT LAST!
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I IN SAYS

Italian
Still

Paris, Nev. 22. (By A. P. ) Benite
the Italian In an

Interview with the com
ipendent of lie Matin said that the
Allies should hove the war,1
"you in Berlin and we In Vienna and
Budapest."

"The enemy ought te have been
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ttireitfcd," the Prettier ls quoted 7ai
sarin, "wetr you remise mat yuu
have little chance of getting your due
nnd you arc disappointed. Germany it
resolved net te pay.'

"In addition hhe Is threatening for
you and threatening for us, for n
Teutonic flood is at our rates. The
Tyrel Is but a geographical definition."

Europe, according te M. Mussolini, fs
troubled with a chaotic condition which
the continent has no power te resist.

"We. therefore urce Fascism for Bel- -
glum, France, Italy and (Jrcat Britain
te defend Western culture against tier-man- y

and Heviet Hussla. -

dpf;ramf
The California Limited, Navajo,

Missionary and Scout.
Spick-and-sp- an new equipment

en the California Limited.
There is every out-of-do- ers reason for
taking your family to California this
winter, and every traveLcomfert reason
for going via the Santa Fe.
Yeucan meter every day ever perfect highways

by the aea or along the base of green-cle- d
mountain. There are big Teaert hotel and
cozy inns or you can rent a bungalow and
enjoy your own rose garden.
Gelf link galore and excellent school for
your children.
There are Pullmans via Grand Canyon National
Park, te Le Angeles, on both the California
Limited and the Missionary. We will arrange
your Pullman reservations se you can atay at

tne canyon any numDer or days ana be
assured of space when resuming journey.

Why net visit Southern Arizona going
or returning) It is delightful at Castle
hoc springs, ingiesiae and Chandler.

Hawaii afterward.
Fer details te ftrca, Pullman rates anddescriptive booklet, phone, call en or address

JL C. Smith, Oea. Actat, A. T. & S. P. Rr.a C DllUrd, Dtit. rw. Aft., A. T. & S. F. Xy,
601 finance Hldjc.. Ihiiidelphis, fa.

foeae; Locust 6424.

Hew can your insurance
money be protected?

T IFE insurance money is as easily dis-

sipated as ether f rms of property.
The man who leaves his insurance pay-
able in a lump Bum often subjects his
family te the very distress he desired te
prevent.

The modern method of affording
protection through life insurance is te
make a trust of insurance money. You
can thus assure that:

the principal of your insurance will
be conserved.

the fund will yield a constant income.
your wishes, regarding the way the
income shall be paid out and the
principal distributed, will be carried
out.

This is one of the matters that is
discussed in our booklet " Protecting the
Famty." May we send you a copy
today? .

Philadelphia
Trust Company

45 Chestnut Street
Bread and Chestnut Streets
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New Yerh, Nev. 22. OenrgM Clem
encrau tedny nrcnnrrd te rnt after
having in liln firnt nddresH In
the United Htateti, a warning to Ameri-
cans that German mllitarlHts were pre-
paring for another war.

In thin addrpsH, nt the
Opera Heuse last night before an im

Imense audience, the war Premier of
France voiced what he termed friendly
criticisms of the United Htatcs for Its
pest -- war nttlttide, declaring that after
mixing Its bleed with that of the Allies,
It had stepped out of af-

fairs lenving Ktirepc in a snarl.
lie urged America te renew conversa-

tions with France and Great Itritain te
present n united front te Germany nnd
show that th terms of the Versailles
Treaty, including the pnyment of

must be carried out,
He did net nttempt te indicate hew

America Should nznln tnkn un her lintiH
in nfTnlrc, but said tlmt
he might speak of the League of Na-
tions as a practical vehicle.

The next mlilrps which th Tirwill make in tils American tour win
be in Bosten. He leaves for tint c tv
tomorrow memiliff. Ahnut he rmlv
Item remeinin? en his official New Yerk

list is n review of the
100th Infantry in Brooklyn this after
neon.

Although he sneke feverentlv for
nearly nn hour nnd a hnlf last night,
the vigorous old man of Europe showed
little fatigue.

Back and forth he paced In front of
his rostrum en the stage.
The only boundary imposed en Ills
rambles was a Mini-circ- le of floral

Text of Speech
M. Clemenceau Mild in nnrt :
"We muct hnve been in the midst

of a great crisis. I say the greatest
crisis in events, btcnuse none of us
can tell hew Inni; this crisis Is going to
Inst and whether it won't grew at
some time worse than it is new. Why
should pence be hard te live? Why
cannot we find common means for pre-
serving peace?

"I must xny that this war was
brought about in the sequence of events,
and new thnt it is ever, we must de
something te preserve the peace. The
war caused the world te get in n situa-
tion which it had never been In before.

SfBBII.

Germany Planning Anether
War, Say Tiger of France

Clemenceau, New Yerk Speech, Urges Unity
Between America, France and Britain Says

League Nations Practical Plan

delivered,

Metropolitan

international

repa-
rations,

internntflinnl

appointment

Metropolitan

decorations.
Clemenceau

OVCr

LATEST RACING RESULTS
BOWIE Caladium. S2 S2 Gf Ht'hn-bite- ,

$0.20. S2.S0, tlihd. 09
Wrangler, Zeus Spinning .

Liverpool Sailor

ROBINS RESIGNS OF FAIR BODY
Edward secretary Ses,qu,i-Cemcnui- al Asso-

ciation, toctey resignation tlie Executive Com-
mittee. It announced he an

Philadelphia Company. Eesewatcr
be.

MEXICO OFFERS S. BORDER PROFUSION
.WASHINGTON, Nev. i22.An G.

A&eric'an prohibition enforcement
guarding

Commissioner Haynes.

And new thnt have peace we must
prnre. I did net eeme here

with a mission, and I ara glad of ItI came here te seek and
the friendship of America for France, astrance the friendship te Amer-
ica. I will try te make you under-
stand what I mean.

"New. If I speak of the violation
of the eatln. the violation of the

it is you must
what ia the feeling that we may

be asked te entertain toward tier-man-

There are no exclusive
between Germany nnd the

rrencn. mere are diuerences between
the rest of the world.

The rest of the world lives in geed
faith.

"I have seen this war Gen-
eral there and I was n
ureal uaimriT 01 nim ana top Ameri-
can I am a great admirer of
the English soldiers. were
nnd, when called upon te de thing",
always did them well.

may I say a word about the
French soldier? H was very
nnd he wax very patriotic and he
his dutj without question.

U. S. Freed All Europe
America had freed hereelf In 1""0

and new in 1D1S he freed the whole
of Europe all people that had
been down scepters oftiermany, and

"They began te breathe. Thev were
called te liberty, nnd my friend 1'ad-erews- ki

could tell you of the spectacle
we had around the table twenty-seve- n

States for liberty, forjustice.
On the subject of France's debt te

"Tiger" centinued:
e contracted an arrangement tepay you 20.000.000 f runes u enr. Y

have done it thus far. It Is net verv
far from what England itself has paidyou. Ihat question I take it te be
of second rank. I de net suppose thatyou ere going, one of te

i" ub,, jeu pay toiuurrew or theday We will pay ou."
Maltim? r.innnn

De you that they are manu- -
, cannons by the hundreds, thatthey ate making machinery everywhere?

1 he German mtm.,.. . .,.. i"... .. ..
S14 the French S43. There Is a line

11 the treaty that says Germany will
' Uvay M h,8h 8 e Allies and allrest.
'J-'W-

i
,rt I tell!

plainly, as I told Lloyd be-- 1
fore the war, they are preparing waragain. Don't you see what is going
en.' Den t you read the papers? Why,haven t you heard of the treaty betweenthe Turk a U - ..." """ lRusslens?
.tnrlTn,!1 Tt,JP,th?t Q1 T.Uden- -
ilnr Jllndcnburg are preparingv

Kn.rU t0 cru8hdemocracy, they can. irave you f..r- -

Jena, hew with R0.000 men theyibrought New, j, ,B
the same game. It is written. Ne-- 1body can deny it, ,

"New I must tell you what I
I den t wnnt te brinj hiiv friction be- -'tween your country nd my co ry Idon't wunt you te de semetlilns thatwould put clvillatien te unrlcircurnstances that (bTwVr.e banWa uavru 'ajuaranteed '

-'

geed frontier. England premised i'..
We haven't received it.

Frontier Guaranteed
"I.levd Gcerse snld that America

had made tliu saine premise nnd lir.il ulse i

net kept it, se he wasn't te blame ex- -
cluslvcly. I respectfully nek leave te
tell him he is grossly mistaken. The
facts arc these:

"One day told Mr. Lloyd Geerge I
the Hlilne, nnd I gave him a

paper In which all my reason were de-

scribed. He told me. 'If you lrnve the
Ithlnc f will bring you ether guaran-
tees, and I premise you te An my bcet
with Mr. te obtain the same
thing from liltn. Mr. very
wisely said that he was Milling te
aeree. but. nf course, it was all sub
ject te the acceptance by Congress.

"Se it was with Great Hritnln. Hut
the tact thnt the United didn't .1 Jfellow doesn't menn that the premise tne WOflQ
Rheuld net have been kept. l)e you

thnt because our Allies timn't
keep thnt premise we are going te leave
our frontiers Ne, no!

we never did. 1 come nacn
te the question. If America could

In some wny te renew cenver
satien with England and France, net
te eivn n premise of anything that
engage the future that she had net
Intended doing the wur.

America Must Help
"We thnt America Interests

herself in what happens in ether ceun
tries; but it is net in your power te
live hnppy, contented nnd wealthy In

If you knew thnt much of th
remainder of the world Is suffering ; '

that some of it is covered with Moed.
with want and with pestilence. If you
could have faith and simply sny, 'Let i

us establish a Plan of what is te be
done, and when we have established It.
It should take Inte consideration guar

"The this is done It will de
much te restore things te n mere normal
state. And I knew that you will net
be content te remain aloof ami let immj
of the people in Europe suiter when jeu
have se much.

"New, I say that such a nr
men cannot continue te fight eech
ether. They c.innet fight
There are, after all. two Gcrmanys.
There is the Germany which is a demo-
cratic Germany, which I think could,
mere easily nt least, be cnlled te rea-
son. The who love war. have
learned nothing nnd are n
revolution of civil war against their

Firt,t S3.30. EO. w.-j-i:

912.10. second; Geld Mount, Time ;
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Blue-- China. Jelly and Cumshaw also ran.
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Victer

brothers jut te bezln the action
against the European Powers.

"Well, whatever may happen, the
intervention of America is thnt way.
Yeu have seen one of the greate'-- i
dramas In the world. We may net

rstarid nil that it meant and al
that it represented.

"New we nre in the greatest crises.
nobody knows when it may end. No-
body knows whether Eurepcnn miserie
won't have some effect upon America'
prosperity. Yeu announced te the world
that you would set them free. e,!
preeinimed it in the pence treaty.

Then I turned te you nnd asked von
whv veu made war'' Wax it becauseyou thought that you would be threat -

X.M il ,0 nlcl etli-'is- ? Was It
for the liberation of MuTerms countriesand te mnke, as President Wilsen snld
..rmuvrucy saie, or something lilu-that-

New Have Time te Think
"Tell me which of these points vehnve gained by this war? Yeu ha v.

hvT,eV h?re you are gmntnil
fortune thkime te think. New.

sacrifice is demanded or exacted fromyou except te assert that you wantkeep among the people of this world tl
K ?IfPvnCt,li"t " !mve tw' take

it. then you will n",
a went emotion among the lib-erty, l.beratien. If y0u don't. ,
prospect is dark and dreary. Hut Ve .inay be sure that we won't fall into i

aveTC" Iia J'-- ' enr best te try te

$45,000 H0MEDESTR0YED
Fire Causes Less of Reberta Smith

Ellwood, N. J., Dwelling
Ilanillinnfnn V i v ....,...i .",""!' . - .lre

,f,uslr"-vr'- k u, residence ofMr. and llcd.erts Smith,
near here Fire department' ,flau.monten and EBB nnrLr ,aill. ulie efforts te check thr (lames, rnl(Jlave originated fn,m defect He healiiu:nniwrntu,. The mldence was one ofhe show places of Seuth .lersev. Theles is estimated tit 00

m ,l.Mf'?l,,, malntnln n home

their vnXeT had occupied
residence ,,t Interui's.Mr. Smith is n retired hotelmanxpert trnpshoetcr. His rellerti," ,"

In" u'!iS tire0" '" to,lnmme",s wna Ies'l

Ask Cut Fares for pupils
The Frankford nuvin,.wN M,t. .,

Taxpayers' Association adopted a res, --lilt en ast night renuesting fro.., thePhiladelphia Itnpld iTansit Ce.np nv ahwciM rate f fare for pupil tl,
1-- rankferd High Schoel lhu ,' ,,,
of ltliuwn street. At present n .
pupils are obliged te pay two full .

A7tty lravt,,iMB t0 nml '""

Debt Beard Meets Today
Yaahjiigteii, Nev. L'L'. (v 1. 1

I he American Debt Fundinir (',,,,mission was called 0llll. by Secre tanMellen lis chairman, te me.-- t w,t, hItuiiiiinlnn Financial Mission whlc Iscome te this raiuitn te discrangemsnts for fuiidfiig tliu li nunOOOnr debt of te the UuUed ,
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Get Your Heme Wired for Xi
INCLUDING FIXTURES

NOTHING TO PAY
UNTIL

THE NEW YEA!
Then Givm

Yeu Up
15 MONTHS

PAY
Whalen-Cresb- y

ffsttss? 140 N. llth ST. Ml
9ea Frtdar Eve. and Saturday

. . . y

The Best Recommendation
of this hrinri v fVia I.nn...J.

1'ef housewives ntin ftoile ....-- - .- - - ...., tM,.j ..dixyJ it home te husbands
auu iuwiu tnjiarcn.
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